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YOUNG FOLKS MAKE GOOD the State and country, and it gives SOCIAL AFFAIRS OF WEEK Marion Law Firm Winner of Inter STAtE NEWS OFTHEWEEK
esting Case.us pleasure to speak of them, and

we are predicting for them great Afternoon Reception A Garden
careers of usefulness. Partv for Miss Gihhs

Items Concerning Events of InAbeTlUe Utiles, l&b.
Misses Decker, Gibbs and Hunter

and Mr. Kanipe Win Honorfor
Themselves and McDowell.

Governor Locke Craig, who is
n n now a guest at Battery Park hotel,Greenlftfi-ShAltn- n Marrt. n0U5B rarxJ'

terest and Importance Through- - ,

out the State.
Gen. J. S. Carr, whoso name has

received a telegram l&st night
from former United States Senator

Every one in McDowell County
is interested in the McDowell coun- -

On Wednesday evening, June 2, Mrs- - L - Gffin at home
at 8 nVWt tVia 0r.; m;co on Tuesday afternoon, the honor Joseph W. Bailey announcing that been frequently mentioned in con-

nection with the Democratic nomi-
nation for Governor, annoanccs

the United States supreme court
has handed down a decision in fa-

vor of the plaintiffs in the case of
Pless and Winborno against Mc

that he is not and will not be a ;

candidate.

ty boys and girls that have made Maud Greenlee, eldest daughter of guests being Mrs. Edwin T. Booth,
good this year m the different col- - Rey and Mrs. John M. Greenlee, of Nashville, -- Tenn., and Mrs.
leges in and out of North Carolina. and Mr William R. Shelton was Unison P. Giles. A color scheme
Those that attract most attention of and wbitesol em oized at Studley Va ' the gold Wfts carrie1 oat
are: Misses Martha Decker, Pearle preSent home of the family. Some the reception hall and parlors,
Gibbs, Jennie Hunter, and Mr. J. six hundred invitations had been where esparagus fern and daisies
E. Kamoe. issued to the numerous friends of wero effectively used.

Miss Martha Decker graduated th-
- nnl vnnn ronrviftn

.
CA Master I. C. Griffn, Jr., received

Hail, wind and rain badly damDonald, which was tried hero in a
aged crops in Cleveland county.hotly contested suit beforo Judge

J. E. Boyd of the Federal District north and northwest of Shelby. ,

Some farmers will plow up whatcourt, about four years ago.this year with honor and distinction famHy for maQy years haye beeQ the cards at the door and the guests remains of their cotton and plant'Governor Craig appeared for the
corn. Ulhcr crons and orchardsplaintiffs and Martin, Rollins and

from me auue iormai ana xnaus- -
OQe of the mQSt prominent in Mc. were met by Mrs. K. F. Burton,

trial College, at Greensboro. Miss Dowell countv. she beim? the in-an- d who was gowned in white lace.
Wright appeared for the defendantDecker is the daughter of Mr. and d.nirhtep of thft lntA rmM Tim Mrs. J. W. Pless, dressed in Bel- -

Mrs. C. E. Decker, and has a host Greenl w . . . late gian blue crepe de chine, conduct Tbe issue in the case was an attor-
ney fee, which Pless and Winbornoof friends in Marion and McDowell q60 j Tate ed them to the rear hall, where
of Marion, one of the leaaing lawCounty who are very greatly m- - Salem church was transformed Misses Nelle Blanton aod Gladys
firms of Western North Carolina,terested in tier, and are delighted into ver;UhI howr of lm Woodson served punch. Mrs
were trying to collect.i.U4- - Un kite nAnf mKiifa4 4-- n. --wo I . I I 3 1 :

The defendant set up a plea that
the verdict in the case in which he

were badly damaged and thero was
some damage to buildings.

Safe crackers visited Forest City
Thursday niglit and relieved tho
postofiice safe of all contents. How-muc- h

money was taken is not
known, but between twenty and
twenty-fiv- e dollars in stamps wero '

stolen. One man has been arrest-
ed as a suspicious character.

The town of Cleveland, in tho
western part of Rowan county, was
visited by safe-blowe- rs at an early
hour Monday morning. Thesaic,
holding postoffice funds in the store
of W. W. Hose man & Co.. was

was represented by the plaintiffs
was arrived at in an improper way.
He alleged that each juryman put
down what he thought the verdict
should be and tho aggregate was
then divided by twelve. To provo

luauC uacwu.iu w,uo - wimuttUUi vines, in gowosand roses by one of gichmond's
tablishment of higher standards for florists Promptly at 8 o'clock the of black lace and satin, and Mrs.
the building of manhood and wo-- bridal party ente'red to the well Booth in blue crepe meteor, receiv-manhoo- d

in McDowell County. jjDOwn Lohengrin music. The ec ln the ront Parir- - Throughout
That she has decided to cast her bride? dressed Q an exquisite gown the afternoon the guests enjoyed
lot with the teaching force of the of white brocade satiDi veiled in the delightful music rendered by
State is further pleasure to her lace with Miss Julia Burton,rose a long court train,
friends. wearing the usual veil and orange The dinin room was decorated

Miss Pearle Gibbs, the charm-- biossoms and carrying a bouquet in Pink and white a Quantity of
ing and attractive daughter of Mr. of orchids and iillies of the valley$ sweet Deas being used here. Mrs.
and Mrs. T. J. Gibbs, graduated entered on the arm of her father. J- - Q- - G'llke.v, in white crepe, and
this year from Virginia Intermont She was attended by eight brides' Mrs- - R- - J- - Noyes, in pink crepe
College, at Bristol, Va. She too maids gowned in pink and blue de chinP' who served in the dining
brings great credit to McDowell ti veeA ;n chiffon wearing nic- - room were assisted by Misses Mary

the foregoing, counsel for the de
iendant had one or ine iurymrn
called to the stand and asked him
in what way the jury arrived at its
verdict. Objection was made by
the plaintiffs' counsel that this wasCounty, and her friends are pre- - tu re hats and carrying bouquets of Griffin aod Frances Wood, who

dieting for her a great career in pjn roses ifour of the bride's wcre daiDty lingerie dresses with an incompetent question, as a jury
could not be permitted to impeach

toeteacning proiession. one num- - mllWw, virm hr sitArs. nH Mi Pk nooons.

blown open and about $!0 belong-
ing to the money order department
was taken.

It is reported from Alleghany
that John M. Wagner, an attorney
of that county, chairman of the
Republican executive committee
and a former State Senator, has
disappeared leaving a large amount
of indebtedness. The North Wilkes-bor- o

Hustler hears that the amount
is $10,000 and that forgery is also

its own verdict. Tho counsel for
the plaintiffs was upheld in the ob

bers her friends by the scores, and Annie Greenlee, the maid of honor,
will make other friends as she gives Preceding the ceremony a fine
of the sunshine of her life to musicai program was given, and
others.

jection and the full amount of tho
On of the many delightful par-

ties given in honor of Miss Hallie
Gibbs, whose weddiog has been fee demanded. $2,940, was allowed

in tho verdict against the1 .1
Miss Jennie Hunter graduated accompanied. by a violin obliKato. T tTxtT P 1 7p

The defendant appealed to thewimme aegree oi a. d. xrom A large reception followed at the 7"" ' "" ".p,"
Greensboro Woman's College this hnmfi rohi(u rona ..:..,, ,.,. gaveat country place

circuit court of appeals at Richant Garden" on last Friday afteryear. She
.
is
.

the daughter of Mr. ated in aims and ink' '1 y, r-- r 1 I

and Mrs. W. Ur. Hunter, and is Mr. and Mrs. Greenlee and dauh
ana ters receiving the many guests of

attractive young women that Mc-- the evenitl Mrs. Greenlee wear-Dowe- li

County has given to the handsome gown of gray satin

noon.
The guests assembled in the shade

of the wide spreading oaks and an
hour was spent in pleasant conver-
sation and social games. Miss
Pearl Gibbs and Mrs. J. H, L.

alleged.
Rev. W. S. Wilson, " pastor of

the First Presbyterian church at
MooresviHe, and for several years
pastor of the Marion Prcsbyteriin
church, announced to his congre-
gation last Sunday that after
prayerful consideration he had de-

cided to accept the recent unani-
mous call to the First Presbyterian

mond on the ground that the ques-

tion asked the juryman was per-

mitted by the authorities under
the rules of evidence, and on ap-

peal the plaintiffs were represented
by A. Hall Johnston, as Mr. Craig
had been elected governor.

Without a decision ever being
reached in this court the case was

oiate. iier menas in Mcuowen and tulle A very elaborate supr a. i i i . i i ? I

county nave waicnea ner career in per was served by one of Rich.
rVtllonra ro?tV i n foroot a n rl if. ic Q I i. , Miller then assisted Mrs. Craig in

serving a very delicious saladnivu uwv,ov, -- I mood's foremost caterers and a
source of great pleasure to them to number of elegant gif ts were dis

r.oursft followed be ices and cak. church At FJnrnlntrm. A rw5tKnow that in her college work sne played, showing the esteem of her After jn the midst o aQ in. taken te the supreme court of tho Luting of Concord Presbyterymany aamirmg inenas. . .mm.n ... uniiea oiawss on a wru oi error . . . .... . ,
. . . , . . , I win W UU1U wibuiu kUO UCAb cw

. As a young lady, Miss Greenlee I. ' --

th DttcUae by Martin. Koil.ns and ngn. . .
n Mr ......

if i . I 1

Kntnr Ilftilir arpuod the casq fori.. ... . .. . ..was given exceptional opporiumnes for MissrT:bbs. The quests crowd . . . . . .. that tns resignation bo cuecurofor travel and study, giving much ed around the honorce opened the plaiDtills bororo the supreme , Mr .....
rimA m orr. in mninn cno ixrnc rrrao r i . ... . , court, whoso decision thus eles tor of Church ,t MoonBTlltow " I thft nackaffe which contained a
ly gifted. Mr. Shelton is one of shower of dainty Hnen R.fts dear

has not only made a reputation for
herself, but for her county. She
is bright, attractive, and conscien-
tious, and will be a power in North
Carolina for the State's better and
higher development of citizenship
standards.

Mr. J. E. Kanipe, who last week
graduated from Trinity College, is
one of McDowell County's most
promising young men. Few men
at college take as high stand in
college life as Mr. Kanipe has at

me question oy doioiok mav mew,- - forncafly lOyearaaadiscomidertd
od by which a jury arrives at ,ts a iQ(1tne most prominent men in nan- - to th hftart of a hride.to..

worker. His congregation regretsover county and has a handsome Those present were Misses Julia
home awaiting his bride, being Burton, Maud Barnard, Nelle Blan- -

Moving Pictures for U. D. C. To-- lho ,OS3- -
rour mues irom ine nome or xvev. M- -f w;cirtTO hua

'B'i The Bachelor.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton motored fi te S:nclai- - Annie Littlo, Marv

to Richmond and left by boat for Gordon Qreenlee, Grace Finley, Self, the Grand Theatre has been . . . , .Trinity. He has been a prominent Boston and several of the well I ru WL;HQn qt,a T?rni civen to the local chapter of
7, vl over

--v f . i . m i looks like one in the least, but rath- -member bf all the college organi
Crawford, Joyce Decker, Jennie mo U. u. lonijjni. ine uauRn- -

cr because he is so utterly uselesssorts. They will be at home to,i 0a n0nnift nuu0 ters are desirous of marking 'the
zations, and very popular indeed
with students and faculty. He has after the middle of July. Aifr nA M T Veteran's graves at tbe town ceme

for all practical purposes. He also
reminds us of a rainbow chaser,
because what he is compelled totery and will start a fund to do!

contributed to the social life of the
college, as well as being active in Convention Sept. 3-- 5.inging Moore, T. Morris, R. Jv Noyes, this. The object is a most worthy admire is beyond his reach. When

one and it is hoped the public willThe McDowell County Singing Ben Price, J. H. L. Miller. hopo deferred has made him heart
its literary pursuits; but his most
attractive record perhaps is his
record as an athelete, where he has convention is now fully organized respond liberally. Mr. Self prom sick he begins to growl at thi girls,

ises interesting pictures, and theand will hold its hrst convention a number of the vounc men are and for tho same reason that a maswon fame over the southern states
for his brilliant work on the base ladies will servo home made candy.

tiff barks at the moon. You will
notice that a mastiff seldom barksfresh salted peanuts and lemonade.ball diamond and on the track team.

I i . . t . i t jMr. Kanipe will cast his lot, no Sheriff Laughridge and Deputy Iuuca nc
doubt, for the teaching profession, oi ana bite

at Clear Creek Church, five miles entertaining at Buck Creek Club
northwest of Marion, oa Septem- - House this week. Mrs. R. F. Bur-
ner 3, 4 and 5. Several choirs in ton js chaperoning the party which
different parts of the county are consists of Misses Kathryn Lassi-alread- y

making preparations for Gladys Goodson,' Nelle Blan-thi- s
great singing contest. All . Elsie House Moffitte Sinclair

choirs and all the people of Mc--
and Julia Burton; Messrs. UP.Dowell and adjoining counties are

invited by the president to attend Cutlar, Fred Hemphill, bed Oriles,

Sheriff Curtis made a trip two and
he having taught a number of

one-hal- f miles west of town early
schools in McDowell County, and Weather Report.

Tbonuu McGalre. Snru:t U. 8.
Monday morning ana aestroyea a

has that energy and tact that will largo distillory. The plant was
make for him a reputation what Army, reporU the and

rainfall at Marlon tUtioa for tho "weekcomplete and tho still had a caand take part as an effort will be w. C. Smith and 15yron Uonley.ever he may do or wherever he pacity of about 240 gallons. Everymade to make this the best singing mm follow:may work. convention ever neiain ine wesi-- Mr j B h MiUer entertains
thing was in readiness for opera-
tion when tho officers arrived but
the operators did not put in their

These and others of McDowell's
oys and srirls are making a name

Maximum, - 6S dfsreca
Mhlmnw, - - 31 dgrwsa
lUln, - - O.ei IrcLea
Sanxhin pr cent .72

f3iYZ?J!L "uau.rWw thh afternoon in honor of Miss
appearance.Wise, Secretary, Marion, N. C. I Hallie Gibbs.for McDowell County throughout

i


